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' BANQUET GIVEN FOR DAVIDSON

Palimpsest
'

Club Honors Departing
Head of City Schools.

LAUDED AS IDEAL TEACHER,
t .

ft Omfclara Qaalltlea that Arm
J f Meat to Be Dealrrd la lllai

v . Profession.

Dr. ,W. M. Davldann. superintendent of
the. public schools, who leave soon to take

similar position In Washington, was
nrgfieat of honor at a banquet by the
iM'nllmpapRt cliib at the Country club Friday

ftlKt on the eva of til departure for Waah-Ingtn-

for a short vIhIL
Jf .' Mora than' a hundred member of the

r,llmpaet surrounded a Urge flower
banked banquet taba. John I. Webster,
Introduced Chenrellor A'ery of Nebraaka
university; K. I', draff, the new supertn- -
tendAnt of Omaha erhoola, and William F.
Ourley, befora presenting tr. Davidson.

Regrets over the resignation of tha
"'superintendent and ' felicitations on the

evident advancement In his profession
which Dr. Davidson makes by going to
tn capital were expressed by each, speaker

"In addresses teeming with sincerity,
mingled with a goodly sprinkle of after

"T Sinner wit. - "
"In the departure of Dr. Davidson the

community feela that It Is losing a valuable
and a prominent citizen. He has. been

' with us so long and has been so closely
connected with our public and social af-- "

tfllrs, that we are loath to let him go,"
aid Mr. Wabster. "Aa scholar, as In-

structor, as superintendent of schools, ha
, bus 'risen to our Ideals." '

Dr. Davidson was ona of tha charter
members of tha Palimpsest club, whloh
was organized two year ago. -

1- - Avery Gives Praia.
T Chancellor Avery discoursed at length
e upon tha trials of tha teacher. There la
i esoue, be-- said. It a man in a position

4 which tries his faculties as much aa that
of being head of a great school system,

, at times finds It easy to drift Into
amblguoua compromise, and In tha neces-- j
ally, of facing tha day's problems, to find
bis ideals becoming lowerea.

"I mention this," said tha chancellor, "tor
call attention to tha fact that through It
all .. our guest of honor has worn a
countenance aa Inflexible aa that of Michael
Angalo's Moses, and aa free from resent-- m

' riient or nervous Impatience as Raphael's
Cherubs.

''Tha aeven years of his service In
Omaha have been years of conciliation,
years of good fellowship, years of uniting
all Interests.- - In a word, tha reign of
Davidson has been a reign of peace."

Chancellor Avery declared that during
Mr. Davidson's Incumbency educators of
thtf" slate and off Omaha have worked In
closer unity than at any time In tha his-
tory of Nebraska.

"I close with the prophecy that Washing-
ton la not the last or the greatest name to
be written on this Palimpsest," the speaker

' concluded.
' Tribute from Mr. tiraff.

B" ' Mr. Oraff spoka upon tha retiring super-'- v

lntendent's capabilities aa an educator.
t "The ona great thing which the great
" educator must have la optimism. Dr. Davld- -

son possesses that In abundance, and' with
' "It la good cheer." Mr. Oraff said. "Ha ex- -'

pect tha best in every one and works for
tha beat. In every one with whom ha
associates ha Inspires that feeling that the
best la possible. His optimism la not only
Ilka that of the philosopher, but of that
kind which radiates Inspiration that every- -

Ejhing Is working out for the best. He Is
and his example had pervaded

our school system until It has been carried
, .down even to the- - smallest children., His

breadth of view baa' fitted him to grasp
with tha problems of public welfare In a
way not taken up with selfish Interest. Ha
represents sincerity, interest, sympathy as

w- - opposed to jealousy, selfishness and self-inte-

rest. I know that I am better equipped
rrraa a school man for having been associated
rf with him, and personally I have been bene-- t

flted In a way that I could not express In
a ' his presence."

- "Every teacher who earns his salt la tha
"Ona who has Ideals." iiald Mr. Ourley. "A
i man to be a successful teacher must have
fl ideals, to which mum be added an Insplra-'tlon- al

faculty that fits him to confront
'"the complex questions which ha must face

ha a leader. He has succeeded in the' work he has here and has been called to
tha national capital because ha had those

" fatuities."
' .Importance of tho Tracker."; Dr. Davidson declared that tha future

of Omaha, aa well aa the future of tha
country, rested upon the Importance which

''representative men such as compose this
body place upon tha teaching profession."

-- v He aald:
"If I have. a. message to you tonight. It- Is , magnifying tha Importance of tha

V tetcher. You cannot think of science,, politics, or government without thinking
v' ot tha Impulse toward tha higher things

In Ufa which tha teachers of this country
. iave stimulated.

M
"I am proud to have been Identified with

4.. this group of men, each of whom In his
respective way haa been engaged In the
building of tha most virile city on tha
western plains. I am proud to have been
identified simply u teacher In these0j
schools of Omaha, '..e cannot see tha ro--
suit of ' our work. Immediately, in this

' ' 'profession, but hope to live to sea It In
after time. Ona generation aoweth. and' the other reapeth. Men are exalting tho

" work of thai teacher, that the republlo may
" live. Not what wa are today; but what

our ideals are today, determine what wa
will be as a nation tomorrow. Through

i the publlo schools of today, your teachers
stand before tha hearts of tha youth ot
tola country, molding them Into what
they will be tomorrow. a

.... "I love tha boys and girls of this city
t Xo whom I have dedicated many years of
. my .Ufa. I lova this city, I love Its

virility, I lova Ita possibilities and my days
j. ,hera bava been tha happiest of my life," ha
r.. concluded.

T CHANGES HIS PLEA AND

: JUDGE GIVES SEVEN YEARS

Goorgo WlUtaaaa Caa leasee 4o Stroag.
, . T Prod Kaurly aa Koa

blast Hlaa.

Qeorgo Williams, colored, arraigned be
fore Judge Ea telle (wo weeka' ago on a
charge of robbery to which. he pleaded not
.guilty, came up Friday afternoon to reverse
.hl plea and was sentenced. to aeven yaara
la tha penitentiary. The crime to which he
pleaded guilty was tha "strongarlng"
of Kjed Karly on May 11 at Thirteenth and
Caas streets, and robbing him of 111 and
in watch. George Davis, Implicated with
AVUllamn, will stand ' trial ' on the same
charge -

j TWO M'KEEN CARS GO SOUTH

L. M. Ilalckt of Mnakoaroo In City to
Tnko Internrbon Eo,olpment

. to Oklahoma.
- -

I M. Blaight, superintendent of tha Mus--
v ofee (Okl.) Interurhan Street railway, la
t hero to take soma McKeen motor cars back
'.for his lne. He will leave next Thursday
- or' Friday with tha new care. Four cars
' to all have been ordered, but only two will

bo taken back south at Una time.

BRIEF 'CITY NEWS
are moot Prist It.

Bleotrlo Fans
Mrs. John Barker Very 111 Mrs. John

Barker Is reported as being seriously 111 at
hrr home, 32 Imrlse street.

Xouatse Memorial Choir Electa The
Koitntxe Memorial choir elected officers
Friday nlht for the coming year. Presl-den- t.

P. V. McMullen; vice president. Miss
Juanlta Slater; secretary, Mr. Will Roe;
treasurer, Mr. Joe Barton, Jr. The choir
will have a picnic at Manawa July T.

Childrea to Otve entertainment Chil-
dren who attend Ht. Patrick's 1'arochlsl
school will give an entertainment at
Creighton university Sunday afternoon.
The exerclaea will lat from f:30 to 5:30.
The street railway company has promised
additional car service to the university.

Kelly take to Be Improved Threo
flats at the southwest corner of Twenty-sixt- h

and Dodge streets have been sold by
Jacob Floeburg, Jr., to John Elgland. The
consideration was I7.jn0. J. N. Snltsef has
closed a deal whereby 110 acres at Kelly's
lake was obtained by Samuel Lincoln. It
la the Intention to Improve the property
as a summer resort.

Gathers Is gome Better The condition
of Jonn T. fathers, the Omaha attorney
whose leg was amputated-i- n the BwediKh
MlMlon hospital Friday in hopes of sav-
ing his life, was reported to be as good as
could be expected Saturday. Mr. Cat hers
stood the operation well and rested fairly
well during the night. The attendants at
the hospital stated today, that unless

should set In Mr. Cat hers had a
hopeful chance of ultimate recovery.
Held for Passing Bad Cheeks Clarence

B. Fovea, a young plasterer and stone-
mason, was held under $'00 ball to tho dis-

trict court by Judge Crawford in police
court Saturday morning charged with hav-
ing passed two forged checks. Bovee was
arretted Friday by Detective Van Dusen
on complaint of Louis P. Felchtmayer,

at 2310 Cuming street. Two of the
checks which had been negotiated have
already turned up," the signature on one
of them, being so nearly like tho genuine
that it had passed tha clearing house. The
checks so far foud call for fi.oO and $12,
respectively.- -

ALL EYES ON RECIPROCITY

Senate Decides to Vote Monday on
Root Amendment.

CALLS COALITION ROPE OF SAND

Penrose Bays Difference Between
Democrats and Insurgents Arc So

'Radical that Combination
Cannot- - Last.

WASHINGTON, June M.- -A declaration
for straight reciprocity at ' tha ihformal
conference of twelve democratic senators
willing to Vote down all amendments to
tha bill, an amendment by Senator Bailey
adding to the reciprocity measure all the
house free list provislona except meats and
grain products, and a unanimous decision
of the senate to vote Monday on the Koot
amendment to tha wood pulp and paper
schedule were features in tha Canadian
reciprocity tight yesterday. But there was
no speeches In tha aenata and activity was
confined to tho office rooms and cloak
rooms, where reciprocity was the chief
topic. .

Senator Barley announced his Intention
to press his amendment vigorously. While
looking forward to the addition of soma
of the tariff provisions to the Canadian
bill ho admitted that, such action prob-
ably would coma only aa thsv result of a
prolonged struggle.

Another tariff amendment this one to
the free list bill was presented by Sen-
ator Clapp, to add to tho free list alum,
chloride of lima, aniline products, ultra-
marine, vermilion, reds, soda- ash. Sul-
phur, china, clay or kaolin, woolen, felts
or jacaeta, and brass or copper wire cloth.

Home Weald Avoid Risk.
The Informal conference vu hM in k.

office of Senator Smith of South Carolina.
Mr. smith was outspoken In opposition to
amendments, and ha and John Rham Wil
liams united with SenatoV Stone In de
claring It was unwise to risk reciprocity
for something mora which would render
all uncertain.

In the' capital corridors them wa At.
cussion of a recess of congress until next
fall, and at ona time there was a wail
defined report that an agreement had been
reacnea. senators acoffed at the rumor.
They would be glad to get awav. hut
ise auch a course would be Impossible
wun reciprocity pending.

There was no difficulty In erettlna- - a n.
oral consent to vote on tha Root
before adjournment Monday. The request
ror the agreement was made by Senator
Fan rose at a time when few senators were
In tho chamber. He based It on tha ri.xir.
of Senator Root to be absent from the
city for a few day a.

If Senator La Folletto had bean nreaent
he probably would have been slow to as
sent to a vote at so early a data for it-I-

understood ho desires to address the
senate regarding It before It Is submitted
to the final verdict of the senate. In his
absence no -- voice was raised against the
proposition. Mr. Root Joins with most
other senators In predicting the defeat of
bla provision.

Edward Lee Weds,
Returns to His Cell

After the Ceremony
Man Charged with Theft of $46,000

from Paymaster's Safe Marries
Miss Marian Eelsey.

BUFFALO. June 14. Edward VaLntin
Lee, who Is under arrest, charged with the
theft of i,000 from tha paymaster's safe
while serving aa a clerk on the battleship
Georgia at Havana laat February, married
Miss, Audrey F. Kalitey ot Washington tor
uay. ,

A deputy United States marshal accom
panied Leo to the clerk's office to
secure the license. Leo gave his residence
as Washington. D. C, and his aga aa 2
years. Miss Kelsey said she is the daugh-
ter of Charles A. snd Marian S. Wood
Kelsey of Washington. She gave ber aaa
aa 23.

Leo and Miss Kelsey wars married at
Trinity church In tha presenca of the
United States marshal, two secret aervica
men and a clerk from t,he United. States
district attorney's office. Immediately
after the ceremony be was taken back to
ma ceil.

brUwaU Man Drops lad.
GR1SWOLD. Ia., Juno M (Special.)

Henry McCullough, a well-know- n farmer
residing three and one-ha- lf miles southeast
of Oriswold, dropped dead at his home
Wednesday evening. Ho bad been mowing
bay all afternoon and when ha stopped
work In tho evening, being warm he bathed
his head and ehert with cold water. A few
minutes later ha said he felt faint, A doc-
tor was summoned, but before he could
arrive the man was dead. Mr. McCullough
was about W years of ago and was not
married.
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CUTLER REVEALS SUGAR DEAL

Sayi Mormon Church it in the Buii
nest for People't Good.

HAVEMETER WAS NOT A FACTOR

Took Several Moathe Before oaar
Klosr Was Won Over to Tfcle

I'las), hot Witness Raid
Consent filven.

WASHINGTON. June ?4 That the Mor-
mon church In enlisting the aid of Henry
O. Havemeyer to extend Its beet sugar In
dustries was seeking solely the welfare of
Its people, was declared yesterday, by
Thomas B. Cutler, vice president of the
Utah-Idah- o Sugar Refining company, be
fore the house sugar trust Investigating
committee.'

Mr. Cutler discussed freely the business
policy of the rhurch and was frank In
revealing details of dealing with Mr. Have-
meyer.

The sugar committee, also' examined
Chester 8. Morey, president of the Great
Western Sugar Refining company of Den-
ver, a combination embracing sixteen Colo-
rado beet . sugar . factories In which the
American Rugar Refining company has
acquired a half interest ."

Before Mr. Cutler concluded bis testi-
mony, he was examined at length as to the
business purposes of the Mormon church

"Why does the Mormon church go Into
the sugar business and other business en-

terprises?" asked Representative Hinds ot
Maine.

"Anything- - that affects tha material as
well as 'the spiritual 'welfare tf Its people,
the Morm6n encourages," said 'Mr. Cutler.
"It provides occupation- - for tho people In
many other lines of business, as well as In
the beet sugar business." . '

t'hari-- Has Tvro Pnrpoara.
"Then the Mormon church,'" queried Rep-

resentative Madison , of . Kansas, "is not
only a spiritual organization,' but also a
business organization?" ... ,

"To a great' extent that is true," Mr.
Cutler replied. ''.

"The Mormon church, owns stock in the
Union ' raclfio railroad T". Mr." Madison
asked. .".-',- .

"I doubt It, I wish it did."
:""Wefl,'the president of the church own

Union Paclfld stock at leant?" Mr. Madi-
son contfhued. "And not only as a matter
of encouraging thrift, but as a cold-blood-

business proposition It owns Interests In
Irrigation companies, agricultural enter-
prises, woolen and sugar factories ' and
other industries, does It not?"

"To a certain extent. It would have to
carry ron. business enterprises that way or
it would fall." .

Mr. Cutlqr explained that tho business
enterprises of the church are managed
by the presiding bishop,, who acts as busi-
ness .manager. ; Questioned regarding the
tariff, Mr. Cutler said, the "howl for free
trade" In sugar was being made by the
cane refineries and that It would ruin the
beet sugar business.

How Prices Are Fixed.
In discussing sugar prices in the west,

Mr. Cutler said the price of sugar for
Utah, Wyoming, Idaho and the inter-mounta- in

territory was fixed by a Faclflo
coast price list determined dally at San
Francisco, based upon the Hamburg price
and tho local conditions.

"Do you follow those prices?" asked
Chairman Hardwtclc

"Yes, we have to follow them."
"From whom do you get those price

lists?" ... ...
"From the Western Sugar Refining com-

pany and the California and Hawaiian
Sugar company. We make our price, plus
the freight rata from Ban Francisco for
the local market and less SO cents, tha
differential between cane and beet sugar.".

"Then In Utah, Idaho and that territory,
(n charge the consumer the freight,

the sugar doesn't travel tha dis-
tance?" asked Mr. Hard wick.

"Yes. that's the way all the prices of
commodities must be fixed."

"At the time the deal was made whereby
Mr. Havemeyer purchased one-ha- lf of the
original Utah Sugar company before the
consolidation and formation of the Utah-Idah- o

Sugar Refining company, Mr. Cutler
said he had acted as the agent of his own
people and did not consider himself as an
agent of Mr. Havemeyer.

"Did you ever consult Mr. Havemeyer
about prices r asked Representative Madi-
son.

"Never."

Persistent Advertising is tho Road to Big
Returns. i

MR. W. S. WISWALL.

rhoea, and I made up my mind to
move I ever made. I used it for
cured. You will know how much

I Hurricane in Chile
Causes Loss Which

May Be Ten Million
Valparaiso and Several Cities Swept

by Storm Which Sinks One Hun-

dred Loaded Lighters.

IQUIQUF.. Chile, June 24.- -A hurricane
preceded by rain and- - high temperature
struck thla place today. One hundred
loaded lighters were sunk In the harbor
and ships were stripped of their masts.

In the city, mots were blown from some
buildings. A panto was caused and many
persons ware Injured. Rain rarely folia
here. a

The Italian ship Cavaliers Clampa was
sunk. Telegraph poles were torn down.
It Is feared that considerable damage has
been dona to the nitrate fields In tho In-

terior.''
The last hurricane preceding this was ex-

perienced hero In MM.
The hurricane also struck Ftsagua, Cale- -

tabuena and .other towns. Its direction was
north and south. The telegraph' lines are
down and full details, have not yet been
received. The. loss so far as known Is es
timated at $1.0,000,01)0.

Forty launches were blown ashore In
Laka Junln, which is at an elevation of
13.000 feet In the Andes.

VALPARAISO, Chile, June It A hurri-
cane which lasted three hours and did
enormous damage In tha city and on the
harbor broke over Valparaiso today. The
town tonight is In total darkness and the
Streets are strewn with debris.

Numerous ships collided In the storm. The
four-maste- d ship .Union ran ashore and
numerous small oraft are on tho rocks.
Several persons were drowned.

. The Lbark Madelena Is In a sinking con-
dition In tho roadstead. The oraw of the
armored cruiser Esmeralda performed
heroic feats In saving lives and property.

More Assessments
r Refused by Woodmen
Seven Members of Board of Auditors
' Placed on Salary Basis No Change

in Head Camp Salaries.
'BUFFALO, Jf. T., Juno 14. The move

ment 1 to - have this year's Camp of the
Modern Woodmen of America Increase tha
number ot yearly assessments from ten to
twelve was defeated Friday, the entire
question of rates 'being referred to a spe-
cial session to be held at Chicago . next
January. .

A report of tha sanitarium committee
recommending- - an appropriation by the
executive council of the money necessany
to complete and maintain tha Woodmen's
sanitarium for, Incipient tuberculosis at
Colorado Springs was adopted.

Seven members of tha board of auditors
were placed on a salary basts. No change
was. mads In salaries of head camp officers.

BROWN NAMES HIS OFFICERS

Now Commandant of G. A. R. Selects
Men Who Will Asalat In Work

for Year.
PIERRE, a D., June 24. (Speclal.)-Cole-- nel

Thomas Brown, the new commander
of tho state Grand Army of the Republic,
before the close of the annual encampment
here today announced as his appointive of-
ficers:

Council of Administration Philip Law-rence, Huron; C. T. DeJean, Planklnton;
C. 8. Blodgett, Rapid City; George W. Snow.Springfield; S. V. Arnold, Ipswich.

Judge Advocate General O. 1 a Glfford.Canton.
Chief of Rtaff--W. H. Shaff, Canton.Quartermaster General J. B. Fox, SiouxFall.

r Assistant Adjutant General C. A. B. Fox.
Sioux Falls.

Inspector General E. M. Thomas, Huron.
Patriotic Instructor Captain VanEtten,Highmore. ;

; While here the heads of the department
made arrangements by which tha older rec
ords of the department, which are but little
used, can be stored In tha vaults of the de-
partment of the secretary of state. Under
this arrangement many of their records will
soon be shipped to this city where they
will remain as permanent records, to be
held for the reference ot the members ot
the order at any time.

Conntr Officers' Convention.
FORT DODGH, la., June 24. (Special

Telegram.) County officials including
clerks, recorders, auditors and sheriffs
will meet here In annual convention, July
18, 19 and 20. Over ISO delegates wlU at-
tend.

An acute sufferer since 1894, Mr.
Wiswall had lost faith in every-
thing until he tried this great
medical whiskey.

It worked a complete cure, and
now he "can never say enough

- in praise of it."
In his letter he says: "It in

with pleasure that I write stating
what Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key did for me. In 1894 I had a
sickness which left me with
chronic diarrhoea in the worst
form. For years I spent a great
many dollars fruitlessly in my
endeavors to find relief and I
was completely discouraged.
One day, after suffering for
about 15 years, I read that Duf-
fy's would cure chronic diar

give it a trial. It was the best
one year and I was completely
good it has done me when I tell

Completely Cured
. of Chronic Diarrhoea

that I am at present working every day and am just as well as I
ever was in my life. I can never eay enough in its praise." W.
S. Wiswall, 52 Ileservoir Ave., Providence, B. L

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
baa always been and la now a pure, wholesome, healthful medicinal whiskey,
producea'wrthout regard to expense in compliance with the requirements of
the Foods and Drugs Act, the doctors' "Materia Medlca" and the "Phar-
macopoeia," the twcrrecognlred authorities of drugs and medicine in the
United States. Great care la used to hare every kernel thoroughly malted,
thug producing a liquid food, tonic and stimulant, requiring no digestion.
Ita palatablllty and freedom from injurious substances render it so that it
can be retained by the most sensitive stomach. Ita gentle and Invigorating
properties influence for good every Important organ la the body. It makes
the old feel young and keeps the young strong and vlgoroua.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is the only whiskey that "was taxed by
the Government as a medicine during' the Bpaixlah-AmfaHra- n war.

CAUTION--Vfh-en you ask your druggist, grocer or dealer for Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey, be sure you get' the genuine. It la sold In SCALED
BOTTLES ONLY never in bulk. Look for the trade-mar- k, the "Old Chem-
ist." on the label, and make sure the seal over the cork Is unbroken. Price
f 1.(0 a large bottle. Doctor's advice and an Illustrated medical booklet sent
free on request The Duffy Malt .Whiskey Co.. Rochester, N. Y.
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Solid Oak Table
Six handsome. solid quartered.. .. .oak

CONVENIENT TERMS

pedestal,

' Agents for

Limbcrt's
Arts and Crafts

Furniture

Mission Furniture
Complete
table, divan,
chairs and
ers;
rockers
chairs mission
finish, special
clesrance
greatly

ABOVE ALL QUALITY

For Consumers
-- PHONE-

Doog.119; lnd.A-211- 9

J. Ooekhoff
Retail Dealer.

Office, 803 7th St.
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Dining Chairs, with genuine leather
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Extension Table, solid oak, 45-in- top, large all
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erator, enamel lining, re-
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Gold Bronze Bed

purchaser.
arrangement.

DAYS TRIAL

Quartered lZ!

undlvlding
thoroughly

GO-CA- RT

perambulator.

ENAMEL- - LINED

SHORTEST
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advantagesplendid

inexperienced

Jinkhorougalyr0IaaBed

CLEARANCE

Home

I'Jm.

Vcrnis Martin
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Dresser
You never saw a

greater value a fine
sulld uak dresser, well
made. rest materials,
heavy French bevel mlr- -
ror. Extra speolal, this
sale only

$71
1 1Fll1i

arrange
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It.
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seats, 241pieces
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RUGS :
Brussels, Axmlnster and

Velvet, 6x9, 7ftx9, 8xlOV
and 9x12 feet; forty-fou- r
patterns on special sale;
exceptional values.
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etc.

95 GAS RANGES and
VAPOR STOVES

Agents for the DirectAction snd Estate ' OasKangeu and De
troit VaDor Gajii- -
llne Stoves, spe-
cial sale of sev
eral differenttylea and sixes.

rices mducpil. .
Connections on
Gas Range mads '

ithout cnarge.

BASH
LINE '

Chairs, $
guaranteed

$14

TO

cold
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DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Low round-tri- p summer excursion
fares to St. Louis, Detroit, Buf-

falo, Niagara Falls, Toronto, Mon-
treal, New York and Boston.

Through Car Service From Chicago

Information regarding rates, routes, berths, :
etc., cheerfully furnished.

AGENT FOR ALL STEAMSHIP LINES

H. C. SHIELDS, G. A. P. D. OMAHA, NEB.
Wabash City Ticket Office, 16th and Irnam Streets


